
Dear Sponsor,

The City of Regina has declared LOVE WEEK REGINA from August 30th - September 6th,

2021.  As a sponsor of Love Big Community your contributions will be towards putting up

Multiple Love Billboards in our city to make LOVE BIG.  We will be putting up some that just say

the word LOVE on it, and a few with our Love Big LOGO advertising LOVE WEEK REGINA.

(Please see image below of the last LOVE Billboard we put up right before the Pandemic).

The goal and focus of LOVE WEEK REGINA is to engage people by raising the vibration of

LOVE in our city and our province of SASKATCHEWAN. We plan to do this by inviting

individuals and businesses to easily participate in theme days during the week.  Themes like,

Random Act of Kindness Day, Love Your Neighbour Day, and Animal Love Day to name a few.

Our hope is to create a week where people are focused on spreading love, joy, and hope to

each other and BUILDING INSTANT GRATITUDE, which is what the BIG in LOVE BIG stands

for.

Our goal is to raise $ 10,000 by August 1st.  Your contribution is greatly appreciated and we will

recognize you on Social Media (Facebook/Webpage/InstaGram) as a way of thanking you.  As

our event builds, you will be able to see more information on the Themes of Love Week on our

webpage @ https://www.makingloveloud.com/love-big

Thank you for your time and consideration to helping us make LOVE BIG in REGINA.  To send

your sponsor please fill in the form below and upload your completed form back to us or email to

lovebigregina@gmail.com.

With heartfelt gratitude,

Amy Walls (Dawns)

Amy Walls
Founder of LOVE BIG COMMUNITY

https://www.amydawns.com/love-big


Sponsor Name: _____________________________________________________________

Address: ___________________________________________________________________

Phone #: ___________________________________________________________________

Email Address: ______________________________________________________________

Sponsor Amount $: ___________________________

Method of Payment: _________ Etransfer

_________ Cheque

Please send etransfers to transforminnerhealing@gmail.com

Please mail cheques to 39 Greenwood Cr. Regina, SK. S4X 1G5.  Please address to Amy
Walls ℅ Love Big Community Regina

Please notify what name you would like us to recognize as being a Sponsor for Love Week
Regina, or leave blank if you want to remain anonymous.

_________________________________________________________________________

Thank you so much for your support!

mailto:transforminnerhealing@gmail.com

